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Beats there a heart on t-arth liiincere? A heart where guile_}eu 
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l ove 1s known ; No pu_rer gem 
this brealilt would w ear , No 
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d ear _ er t rea __ sure own! 
can th is Cabin The prize I 
in such 
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Where lilhall I turn? Ah! 
lilearch for at length conceal ? 
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I rov'd in vain through th<' gilded harem, 
Planet!. of beauty han' dazzled my P_reli 
-
But Women all some vain, some ungrateful!, 
And doubting,still this bosom i.i!!;hli, 
Ah! Beats there a heart on earth sincere? 
A heart where guileless Jove is known , 
No purer gem this breast would wear 
No dearer richer trea1mre own. 
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